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An exchange siiya tho noble rod

man is credited with the defeat of Gov.

Taylor in Wiaoonsiu. His sablo cousin

defeated Ponthing in Pennsylvania.

Gonx. lion. Win". A. Wallace lea
for Washington yesterday, preparatory
to taking his seat in the Senate at the

opening of Congress on Monday next.

In the lowor House ot Congro

there will bo twenty-fou- r contested

scat this winter, nine being occupied

by Domocrat and fifteen by Bopubli- -

enns.

Tiu Fuwebal. To-da- tho remains

of Vice President Wilson wore con

signed to mother earth at Natick,

Mass., tho homo ol his nativity, In the

presence of an immenso number of

citisons.

Loso Bervicx. Wm. 11. Slingluff,

Esq., President of tho Montgomery
National Bank of Norristown, has re-

signed the position, after having served

in that institution ns an officer for

fifty years.

.Mrs. Haddock, wife of Judge Had

dock, of Iowa, has been admitted to

practice in the Courts of that Stnto.

An exchange states that abe is in de-

mand as an advocate in bor husband's

Conrt, and is reputed to be generally

successful.
'

A Homx Thbust. The Now York

Tribune, which has never uttered

much truth in tho interest of the Domo- -

craU, gets this off :

Tb RpnMia pren ehtrc tli nvlrt of

the tblrd-ttr- ipook to tht boiuoencj. Thta
tb.w tho organs ot WmMdkiob oro Domoorotie
aro to r Uorry too nowt to loo n nito boom.

In Time. A local correspondent of

the Rcynoldeville Herald, who want

to be Postmaster at that smart town,

has declared for Blaine for President.

The other fellow should now come out

for Grant, then there would bo two

patriots iu the field, far in advance

of all other competitors.

An exchange says:
A Vornont fomllr bu dlih SHt-oo-

eon old. Thll tUMnonl aon bo Ukoa wilboot

My wotor ia it.
Well, as the pop ulation of that Stato

shows a falling off in numbers every

census, two substantial points are made

against emigration to that benighted

region.

Female suH'rago is still troubling

some male ladies and some female gen
tlemen, as well as some wise newspaper
editors. Soth sexes are far more orna
mental than useful, either to society or
the Stato. Thia class of society are
about as useful as the third wheel to a

cart. Vet, it seems we must bo

by them.

Tbo Chtago Boord of Edoootioo bos refused,
II to X, to restore Bible reeding in tbo schools.

flesaHfs.
That is a sensible Hoard. The

Bible in our common schools is as
much out of place as a card tablo in a
.Sunday school. Common sense is far
more preferable than bigotry. Half
the human family accept bigotry for
religion.

Buoi ldn't Wonbib. It is announced
that the Union Lcaguo of America
will meet In Philadelpnia on the 8th
of this menth to take up the consider
ntion of "National politics, public
school interests, and protective tariffs."
Are these "stupid blockheads," as Gree-

ley called thorn, about to embark in
the Enow Nothing business f

Prosperity. An exchange eayi
Out of thirrj-foo- lUllwoy CompMioe dolog

bnslnoss to Miebigen, fourteen bove this yeor
failed to pay tfco wooes or port of their interest.

And yet, Michigauders continue to
vote the Radical ticket aa though
"nothing was going wrong," as the
"late lamented" need to remark. By
next year, the whole will
enjoy tho same blessing that the four
teen have reaped while backing the
Iiadical party.

That'i So. The Philadelphia JV.
of a recent date says :

Judge R. A. Hill, of the Vailed S lotos Oonrt,
at Jaokson, Miss., deserves a eaoennseot of gold.
In a resent else bo discharged nearly every man
on tbo Sheriff's panel boeaoM of Inabilitr lo
rood and write.- lie ololraed that no nun rho
dot not noseoeo these two qnellfloations wes It to
Judge of another's guilt or loaooeneo.

Thai is a little rough on tho Iiadical
voters of M ississippi, because s

of the members of that party in that
Slate can neither read nor write. That
is as true as tho Gospel.

Rather Indefinite. A Radical ex
change says

Notional Banks, slnoo tbolr organisation and
np to the end of the last Ssoal yrar, have paid
Into the United Htalee Treaoary M4,,I? as
tasee. vartag too lose year they nave paid
f,S,I0. I

On what capital, bonds, deposits,
nrpla funds, or profits T Suppose

yon inquire now, bow mnch State,
County, Road, School, and Poor taxes
the same amount of real estato bas
paid to the Government in the same
length of time.

Radical Morality. The leaders of

the opaition party notoriously op-

posed the new Constitution, so tbat
they might continue their corrupt
tiractiooa adopted during the war
period. Notwithstanding tbe adoption
of tho code indicated, the leaden con
tinue to practice their criminal code at
of old. A case in point :

William Patten. Iio.. nf To
Mtunty, writes to the Philadelphia finee thai
from l,oae to 17,000 was seal lain that ononis
hf Radloal Stele Ceeaoslllea la pareaeeo
troeso for Uonranft and Rawlo.

An Alias. But few persons are

wart of tbe fact tbat Vice President
Wilson lived undor an aliat. Al-

though Uonry Wilson was elected to
tbe second officio lo the gift of the peo-

ple, his real name avaa Jeremiah Col-bat-

and a brotW of that tote bas
held office in Washington lor anany
years, jot but fear men M're that
Samuel 11. Colbath and Henry Wilson
were full brothers until thedcsUhof the
latter. Some people will beaamiacb
astonished at this as wben be Invested
bis wife's monoy in Credit MoMUer

tock, with Ames, Brooks and Colfax.

veowwaJii - 1

"Zoimx," coxorfssmkx.
It ii not a vary pleasunt position for

an of Congress In havo an
Indictment hanging over hia heud, liajo

tuo sword ol Damocles, charging tiltn
with fraudulently oltainlut money
from the government. And yet iucb
it 11 unpleasant predicamaiit In whlob
uonorat lamea a. isgioy,
of Congreu from the 22d (Allegheny)
diatrict In tbli State, and the notorious
floderio Random Hutler,
Irom tho 1st Tenneaaoe district, now
find themselves. True bills of Indict- -

mont have boen found by tbe Grand
Jurvot Washlnirlon aiaitist both of)

....i i - .i. io.iineseniomucrs

thirty-fou- r

ta offense l,ve staled:" Sogly I.
charged with having fraudulently ob-- j

taincd (26,000 from the national treas- -

uryonavlaimof one Julius Withowski,
which he bad in charge. tion. Nogley

niay be entirely innocent of any com-

plicity in the frauds, hut even if he is,

the matter wears a very ugly look in
any aspect The offence charged
against Roderio Random Butler is tbat
ho falsely and fraudulently pushed
through tbe accounting department at
Washington a bogus claim lor several
thousand dollars, made by a man who

glories in the namo of Sugg Fort, for a

large quantity of flour alleged by Fort
to have been taken from bis mill In

Tennessee by Union troops during tbe
rebellion, when in fact he did not lose

any at all. Butler's character during
bis whole Congressional career has
boen so infamous, that overy presump-

tion of law is in favor of bis ijuilt and
not of bis inuocciise, as is the rule in

all criminal proceedings He ought
to have boen in the penitentiary long
ago, and if be can only bo sent thore
now be will be the right man in the
right place.

The Next Congress. Tho Forty-fourt-

Congress meets at Washington
on Monday next, the Gih of December.
For the first time in eighteen years
tho House will erganizo with Demo-

cratic officers. In that Interval the
Republican party bos controlled the
House for nine consecutive Congresses.
At tho beginning of the Thirty-fift-

Congress James L, Orr, of South Caro-

lina (who lately, died aa Minister to
Russia), was elected as a Democratic
Speaker and served from December 7,

1850, to March 4, 1853. Ho was suc-

ceeded by William Pennington, of New
Jersey, who was elected Speaker, as a
compromiso Republican, after a pro-

tracted balloting and exciting contest
of nearly eight weeks, on February 1,

1859. Then came the Thirty-sevent-

or War Congress, of 18C1, which mot
on tbe 4th of July, and elected Galusha
A. Grow, of Pennsylvania. Schuyler
Colfnx, of Indiana, succeeded him for
the Thirty-eight- Thirty-nint- and
Fortieth Congresses, and James G.

Bluine, of Maine, in turn succeeded
Mr. Colfax for tho Forty-first- , Forty-secon- d

and Forty-thir- d Congresses.
Mr. Blaine, therefore, bas the honor of
giving way to a Democratic Speaker.
The next House is overwhelmingly
Democratic. Of the 292 members, the
Democrats bare 178, the Republicans
108, and the Independent 6. . ...

Knocked in the Head.- - Tbe
"crooked" whisky trials going on at
St. Louis are making loyaldom howl.
The other day It waa considered of
sufficient importance that Mr. Constan-

tino Mcgrue should sound by telegraph
a sweeping exoneration of General
Babcock, CollectorCasey, OrvilleGrant
and other intimate friends of tbe Presi-

dent, from all connectiou with the
Whisky Ring. But now Gen. Boyn-to- n

comoe forward and spoils Megruc's
telegram by swearing before the St.
Louis jury that be is not worthy of be
lief on oatb. Silence on the part of
Mcgrue would havo bettor served tbe
cause ot his friends. "Tho Govern-

ment" should have seen Gen. Boynton
and kept him off the witness stand.

The prosecution, by other witnesses,
established tbe fact that twenty thou-

sand dollars were squeeaed out of tbe
St. Louis Whisky Ring in 1872 for tbe
Repnbiican campaign fund. Nothing
mora was needed to obtain tho money
than fur Joyce to whisper Iu tbe ears
of tbe unnotified distillers the mysteri-

ous cabalistio word "Bab," which, for
short, means Babcock, Grant's private
Secretary.

In Limbo. Gonoral McDonald and
Joyce, two of General Grant's butties,
have been convicted at St. Louis, of
defraud Ing the Government out of hu

of thousands of dollars by their
"crooked" whisky transactions. Here
after, if the President want to "talk
horse" and lake social nips with these
modol Government officials, be must
visit them at the Missouri Penitentiary.
But then, they will soon be pardoned
out Joyce, who seeina to have been
the biggest scoundrel in tbe Whisky
Ring, plead guilty, and waa sent to
limbo at once, so that the prosecution
could not nse him as a witnoss against
the members of the Ring wbo make
their headquarters in the White House,
How exceedingly sharp! but "how
thin" if tbe Government wants to con-

vict this band of rogues.

Is it Trie T Tbe special Washing-
ton correspondent of tbe Chicago Tiwi
says tbat people at the capital are just
beginning to roalii something of the
outrageous character of tho final Incl
dents attendant upon tbs last hours of
tbe Vice PresidonU When be died be
was alone, with the exception of the
presence of a policeman. While his
body waa yet warm, it was cut up by
tbe doctors, tho blood following tbe
knife. This was done tn the presenoe
of a crowd of spectators. Could any
thing surpass such brutality T

Unkind. The White House at Wash
ington, says an exchange, baa bad the
reputation for being well disposed to-

ward tbe "crater," but that "crooked"
whisky bas bad a faithful friend near
ill locality Is only now being developed
in the trial of the Whisky Ring at
SU Louis. General Babcock'a name,
who is tbe President's
baa had honorable mention rather too
frequently to be free from suspicion,
and If be has been cognizant of the
whisky frauds may not tbe President
also have boen a little blinky T

T iw Senator. Gov. Ingersoll,
of Counacticut, has appointed
James . English United S(tfis (Sena-

tor in tbe room of 0. 8. Ferry, dveaaod.
That ftULc, after twenty year, faai

again (wo femqcrntU Senators of the
014 School Psnvxwj pxrWVt
tb bigbcat WMilicil cbamV U Mu

world.

matt ohqaxizatjox,
Tim editor of the Cmbri

expresses nur viowi exactly upon tbit
subject in tlie article Mow, We cog
afili butonesuggtjtion An(l thatls.tbM
the State, or tejry Coant t'ommlttt).
alooulif' begin it' walk oth and, aft
January aiM conduct., tho , campaign
lor tne year, inistoingoi matting a
new Chairman and Commltto In the
midst of canvass la supreme tolly.
When, this Is dona we may expect
some effective work. The Frttman
says:

Both be Jlarriiburg Patriot and the
Lanoastor hWigener recently gave ex.
oresaion to their views in rttteronrte tn
f. ,ftBpuu.0 wnere the permanent, headquar
tors of tbe Committee should be estab-
lished. It is a delusion under which a
lurgu number ot persons labor, that
the Chairman of a State Committee Is

politically omnipotent, and tbat he
practically holds the result of a cam
paign in the hollow of bia band. If
tbe party Is victorious In tbe contest
to him is ascribed all tbe honor, and if
it ia defeated, at bia door Is laid all the
blame. A Chairman of a State Com-
mittee Is neither all powerful nor can
be be ubiquitous. His business is
peculiarly that of organization ; but
this la net to. be effected by merely
signing, his name to lengthy and elo-

quent addresses, which are usually
mora for ornament than tbr any sub-

stantial use. As a party organizer,
lion. Wm. A. Wallace in b is capacity
of Chairman acbievod marked and

distinction, owing mainly
to the fact that bo bold tbo position
for successive yours and wits not su- -

fiercuded by a new und Inoxperienced
when ho had acquired thor-

ough knowledge of tho work he was
selected to perfbrm. For this ame
reason, John G. Thompson, Esq., who
for many years has boen the Chairman
of the Democratic Stute Committee of
Ohio, is perhaps tbe most efficient or-

ganiser in the country. He is bold
and aggressive and possesses untiring
industry, and bis name is as laminar
to leading Democratic politicians n
Avnrv wimttv in that Slate as house- -.''J "V
bold words. But after all is said, the
work of organization rests mainly witb
tho Chairman of the different County
Committees, and tbia for many cogent
reasons which which will readily sug- -

themselves. A Chairman of agost
Committee, if he is an active,

energetic man, and Is supplied with
only a moderate amount of funds to
be expended for purely legitimate pur-
poses, can accomplish wonders. The
Chairman of the State Committee may
advise and counsel with him, but still
the effective work must be done by
himself and others whom he may sum-

mon to bis aid. Our well settled con-

viction Is, that the Chairman of the
State Committee should be appointed
by the Committee itself, and not by
the Stuto candidates, as bas been the
practice for some years, and that he
ought never to be elected by tbe State
convention. Many reasons for this
exist, but we have neither time nor
space to givo them in detail. Wo are
equally well satisfied tbat tho head-

quarters of the Committee should be
at Harrisburg, and that there ought
to be a spfrial Chairman appointed by
the Committee exclusively to super-
vise the organization and perfect the
party machinery in Philadelphia, with
bis headquarters in tbat city. Of
course he should be a resident there
a man of positive qualities, well ac-

quainted with tbe prominent and ac-

tive men of the party and who enjoys
its entire confidence. What satisfac-

tory results can be accomplished in
Philadelphia by a Chairman from an-

other part of the Bute, no matter how
able and competent' be may be, we
confess we never could comprehend.
He is comparatively a stranger to her
peoplo and blissfully ignorant of tbe
dark and crooked ways of tho leaders
of tbe Radical party. ' We would like
the experiment to which we refer
. . i . l . i i n ,
beeiuu in mat cur uuriug iuo rrcni-dentl-

campaign noxt year. With a
live and wide awake Domocrat to con-

duct it, we have great faith in its suc-
cess.

DEATH OF MR. WITT&
Hon. William H. Witte, editor and

proprietor of the Philadelphia Common-vxaU-

died in tbat city on Friday last,
aged 67 years. He waa the leading
tump speaker in thia country. He

was able and could make a speech In

German aa well as in tbe English
language. He addressed the Democ
racy of tbia county on several occasions,
and will be remembered by many of
our readers who will regret to hear of
bia death. An exchange says :

"Mr. Witte was a native of Morris
county, New Jersey, and was born in
May, 1818. In 1840, be went to Phila-
delphia, and entered mercantile life.
Subsequently he failed, but by success-
ful land operations be afterwards accu-
mulated enough to honorably discharge
all the debts due at tbe time of bia
mercantile failure. He was an aclivo
Democrat, and in 1852 waa elected by
tbat party to Congress, in which be
served one term, liia subsequent as-

piration was to be Governor of Penn
sylvania, and in 1857 he sought the
Democratic nomination, but was beaten
by the late Governor Wm. F. Packor.
He again Bought the nomination in
1860 and 1863, but was Beaton. In
1864 Mr. Witte presided over the Dem-
ocratic State Convention that selected
delegates to the Chicago Convention.
which Nominated M oClcllan and Pendle
ton, and the electoral ticket which was
supported by the Democratic party of
P.nn.lonfo in Sk.ft U. II IC:..- -
afterwards retired from tbe prominent
position be had previously held in poli-
tics, and which he attained chiefly
through his oratorical abilities. He
was regarded for many Years as one
of the most effective public speakers in
the country; , Mr. Witt wua also an
Odd Follow, and had risen through
all the degrees of that Order antll be
had attained tb ofHe of Grand Mat-
ter. A boat two years ago ha eatalv
lished The Commonwealth, weekly
Democratic journal, and be continued
to be its manager and proprietor until

ithln lew weeks. 11 leavo a
widow and several children."

A Dear Whistle. A Chester oounty
woman was recently convicted for
stoaling eighteen ears of corn and
sentenced to forty-eigh- t hours impris-

onment. It cost .the county 1227.32
to try tbe case, or 112.63 per ear.
Had she stolen fifteen thousand dollar
from tbe Government, or octod
Cashier of a bank and pocketed a simi
lar sum, sb would bave bad a Presl
dential pardon extended to her, if con in

victed. Little Crimea are excessively a
punished these time. '

Small thieves of
bad better be on the look-ou- t. Whole
sale operators run no risk, Oraat ia
'at the helm, and if they are caught

hlla getting wsy with good load, an
Executive olemenoy will be drl boom-

ing without much coremoay.

The Board of Pardons, being still
without an Attorney General, and be
cause of this vacancy, It is doubtful
whethor any decided action will be tb
aken ia the leading eases sow pend-

ing before fbaf tjbnnal at Its present
silting. Why Governor Hartranff pp-no- t

tod ap HPfPoy flow ffl1f
to flnany Jfadjcal lawyers, ia more than
are can fiomprpbehf.

THE JlKYXOLDSt'lUK COAL
FIRK.

A MIRMING MOUNTAIN 3,000 ACM

Of GOAL ON rime,

ofbe Jtlitofrof the Reuftoldsvllle tier--

afalrecoptly pAid visit lb thi burning
coarmlw nerTrpect pill, or Uoliug-vill- e

PoatolQco, and nuarksh follows
In blahaueaftbtSSduH.:

. "Fojr aov.ral week past rumors have
UUIBU ,U UU1 WPH VVUVOI lllltg IIIIHW

in the vicinity of Reynoldaville purport-ini-r

it to be on flro, and yaslvrdar.
having a deal re to leant the true ataUt
of affair, we visited the sooua, Pew
oerson in this locality know of the
mine, and do doubt hundreds will be
atartled at this iiitolligtmoo, and tbor
viHitors to tho simt Iinin tins ilato onM hr focll.r
mino is about two miles euat of Kev
noldsville, and a ball' mile south of the
village of l'rosKet, on lauds owned by
the TilUiu Key uolds heirs. Considera-
ble coal was taken out of tbe mountain
several years ago, since which time
the mine has been delunet and a por
tion of it has fallen in, leaving oavitiea
on the surface of the earth. Several
rods back from tbe original opening
smoke, steam, gas und tiro are oozing
out or the mountain, and a stream ol
water which find Its source in the
vicinity, is almost boiling bot. A little
back of tho entrance lo the mine tbo
coal-bo- is exposed, and it is a beautiful
sight to behold. Yoalenlay we ven-
tured too close to the burning bed, and
wo thought for a time that we were
going to he cremated alive. Kartband
kigs began falling in, cauncd by the
fire, and it was with much difficulty
that we kept from bviugburinod. How
ever, thanks to the length of nur lower
extremities, we aro spared to write
this article.

"There are alwnt three thousund
acres of coal in the mountain, and tbe
bed is twelve feet thick. Near the
burning mine, about two hundred feet
distant, is the opening of Mr. George
Sprague, and if the coal ia permitted
to burn through to it human efforts
will avail nothing in extinguishing the
fire, and indued, it will require thou
sands oi dollars to attain that end

!iyon now. It lias hecn burning almost
Hi'roe months, and was limited hv a
land clearing. ine coal wnicn is ex
posed to this fire belongs to tho Tilton
Reynolds heirs, Messrs. Seley, Fuller,
Sprague, Broadbead, Clayton, Mix and
others. No nractical ulan has vet
been devised by which the fire can be
extlnguised.

Hakrtpt Too. The Government
is building a great big Postoffice In

Philadelphia, to imitate that of Now
York. A Washington dispatch to tbe
Press, of that city, gives Ibis doleful
statement :

Washington, Nov. 25. Tho Super
vising Architect states that work on
the new Postoffice in Philadelphia will
be suspended about the middle of De- -

comber lor tbe winter. The work
thus far accomplished bas consumed a
large share of the appropriation for
tho present fiscal year. 1 hero aro no
funds left to purchase additional stone
and other materials ueccisary to the
structure, and barely sufficient to con
tinue work on the building after the
resumption in tho spring. Unless a
special appropriation be made, and
available upon tho exhaustion of the

J resent ono, it will be necessary after
anuary 1st to suspend entirely until

the 1st of Jul v, 18711, at which time the
appropriations for the fiscal year
1 H provided such be securexf,can
be drawn. . .

Tbe Earth .Still Movxs.-- Th

death of Hon. Henry Wilson, Vice
Presideut of tho United States, and
Wm. B'. ' Astor; of New York, tbe
wealthiest man In America, during the
past woek, bas not affected tbo panic
nor disturbed business affaire in tbe
least. ; Tboy seem to have been only
ordinary men after all, and in the end
have shared tho fate of tbe Ignorant
and the poor. That the great enemy
of tbe human race respects neither ago
nor condition, baa never been more
fully illustrated than in the demise of
these two eminent mon.

Hut-Tu-t, Dry irl That number
one Radical organ, the Williarasport
Bulletin, in alluding to tho Presidential
nomination, says this :

The Bepoblioen party will sol again aomiaele
tlysses 8. Urant fur tbo Presidency. It Is posol-bi-

bot wo slneoroly hope not probable--th- at

witn soe era 01 paironogo no may seonro n
at too baade ofapaehod Cearoallea, bat

It will not be front tbo representatives of tbo Ro
peblieea party, end while there aro ofloe holders
aad dopeodento omenta tn peak Ceoveatioao
wua, mere aro not eaoaga to o all the eotiof
thet would bo required. Ureal woald he beaten
bedly ia tbo ooatoet for a third teres, aad there
Is every ladieatloa thai the Domooraey would
like nolbiof belter tnaa his sossiaetloa.

Peter, you bave got to swallow
Grant, or bolt. '

Common Sense. Tbe action of Chief
Justice White in discharging Brigham
Young from alleged contempt for diso-

bedience to the order of Judge McKoan,
requiring him to pay alimony to Ann
Eliza, is satisfactory to the Govern-

ment It is tho opinion of the Attor
ney General that the woman in ques-

tion, in marrying Brigham Young,
violatw) the United States statues, and
therefore could not avail herself of her
own wrong.

A IUsoallt Dopoi. While every-

body would like to know why Jyo,
one of the "crooked" whisky officials

of St Louis, plead guilty and consented
to throe and one-ha- lf years in the Peni- -

tontiary and pay a fine of 13,000, some
people are mean enough to aay it was
done to disqualify him for being a wit
ness against tbe President's brother,
and other parties near the throne.

Michigan Bank Robbery. Mon
roe, Mich., Nov. 25. A darinc and
successful burglary was committed on
tb first national Hank of this citv
Early yesterday morninir the watch
man was bound and gaggstl, the outer
uoors or m aare Blow a orr, and an en-

trance obtained to tbe Inside of tb
safe by prying open the innor door
with wedge. Between f 17,000 and
118,000 were obtained. Five or six
men participated in tbe robbery, some
of Whom remained outsid on guard.
An adjoining office was entered by
some of the party, and the inmates
kept quiet by having pistols held to
their beads, Tb explosion was very
heavy, bursting oat the windows and
making a com plot wreck of tb room.
Tb rang ia thought to hav scattered

different Directions. Up to noon no
arrests war mad. The bank offers

reward of 12.000 for th capture
tha robbers.

Anna E. Dickinson, the lecturer,
who bs ong had an ambition to ap-
pear as an actrtm hal at last effected

engagement with tbe Filth 4nuTheatre, New York, and will make
her debut about th 1st of Janoary.

Mrs. O'Connor, of Bunker Hill. Mo--
Kean county, bas been arrested for
murdering her husband. The murder
took plao in tbe bouse occupied by

parties, and the killing was don
with an axo. .

b
Th Warrea Lrdatr says, that thsr

wll b but few Sheriff's sales in that
oounty, for winUr, for fh reason that
property wi) o) for nothing', and
plaintiffs bav no money to pny cofl.

.V.VIPJJ fTKMS,
Tha lute election In Mississippi

put ten editors in oWee, '

The list of German alilbitor at
the Centennial boot nnrahers 1 Ida. .. .. .,

-A-lraniimb.rUrs!da wtw.a4lo.
pl to Syropo lately DMm.BlhgboiiV
ton, a. V. - v; - ,.,

rihwi.nra.it VarttMronkLU-- A
. .mass., nrouuows l.tuu pair ol Inmu"

and. sliOwt par day,

l u inoh thick on tb New
York
ar also blocked by lea,

They are Introducing Yanks
....broom, in Jtussia. Mrs. .1

n- -
make bar husband too (bo! uiarlt now,IT

The mill of the National Slave
Company, at ' Port Huron, Michigan,'
was burned on Wednesday, Nov. 24.
Loss, B06,Hr, ,,, i

Ann Connolly, of San Francisco,
agud seventy-fivo- , has Instituted a suit
fur divorce from bur husband, aged
seventy .three. . i

Tb aaw mills In Minneapolis,
Minn., have otanulaolurod, ahoat

feet of lumber during tbe sea-

son just closing. . ,

Russia having changed her mind
about the Centennial, is now doing her
levol beat to beat th other nation.
May she saeceed.

The Commissioner of Education
says we spent 174,000,000 for educa
tion last year. We ought to know
something, surely.,

The contract for furnishing paper
for internal revenue stamps during
next year na Dees swarded to Wilcox
4 to., or fuiladelphla.

A thousand packages more1 of
brown sheetings have been ordered
from this country to England at an ad-

vance on tho first shipment.
Soldiers if 1812 mot in .New York

city on Thursday the 2ilh alt, to cele
brate tbe anniversary ot the evacua-
tion of that place by the British. ..

Kansas aoema to be growing rap-
idly, she already claims a population
of 533,793, an increase of 8,000 since
the taking ot tbe census fast year.

Between 800 and 1,000 employees
of the manufactures of wollen and knit
goods at Amsterdam, New York, are
on a strike against a reduction of
wagos.

The residence of Daniul McKinlev.
near Cold Springs, Ontario, was de
stroyed or lire on Mondsv nisrht Nov.
22, and two of bis little children burned
to death.

A resident of Pike oounty, Pa.,
has organised a colony of the native
of Alsace and Lorraine, which be

to locate in that county early in
tun spring.

A to the nullification
proclamation of President Jackson has
been presented to the Kentucky State
Library. It is printed on satin and
richly framed. ,.

A Georgia colored mart baa In-

dulged in but twenty minutes sleep
per night for the last five years, and
tbe poultry in that neighborhood are
in the same fix.

A dyspeptic at the Viririnia sul
phur springs hung himself the other
day, leaving a note behind which read:
"it's a mighty good jok on dyspepsia!"
And so it was.

Said Missouri judge to a wife of
sixteen summers: "Well, 111 divoro
you this time, but mind, not another
divorce will you yank out ot this court
till you are eighteen."

Captain Pollock's command has
gone into winter quarters at Fort Lar
amie. There ar no troops in tb
uiack uutregion, ana miners are Hock-

ing thither in groat numbers.

Straw Tbe Republican vole ia
Iowa this year fell 6,000 short of tb
vote cast lor President Urant in 1872,
while tha Democrat polled 10,738
mor vote than ever betore.

The Canadian 8bipping Company
have decided to plao four iron steam
ship on tbe route between Baltimore
and Liverpool. It is Intended to run
two steamers a month from each port.

Tbe Governor issued a warrant
on Thursday, for ths execution on tbe
8th of January of William Marray and
Frederick Myers, convicted of the mur-
der of Gottbard Wahl in Allegheny
oounty.

In Wyoming Territory, within
the past aix months, along th line of
tbe rscmo iiailroad, not leas than three
thousand elk hav been slaughtered
tor their bide alone, th flesh being
thrown away.

A Kentucky farmer claims to
bav6 a pumpkin vine, which, with it
branches, measures 1,140 feet, and bore
twenty-fou- r pumpkins that averaged
tweniyx pounds each, or a total ot
624 pounds of Iruit

The Missouri State Geologist re
port that th gold deposit of Macon
county are almost enteroly in the form
of "scale gold," which it would be diffi
cult, It not Impossible, to av by tbe
ordinary process of washing. '

Fashion haa decreed that weddins
tours may be dispensed with. Young
married people can anjoy their honey,
moon at bom and still U fashionabU.
Now let fashion decre that expenaive
funeral (hall not hereafter b required.

You can't depend on Kansas flour
A oar or bread passed Into leaven-wort-

jajl contained two flies, a knife,
a bottle of acid and a roll of monoy.
A country which grows such wheat a
mat cannot expeut to get ahead very
Htl

In Leecbburg. Armstronar oounty,
throe valuable borne war disposed of
at public sale last week, One brought
Si.uuu, another, njwi, ami lb remain-
ing oil was bid off at 13,000, They
were owned by James G. fieale, ot that
place. .,
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cheeses wore shipped to England tbe
ether day, which Weighed between
1,100 and 1,500 pounds each. They
were sent out as show cheese for the
Chriatmae holidays, and a mltsy sen
nation they'll be apt to create.

Notwllbstandinr th work or tb
Centennial building in progress in
Philadelphia, tbat city Is overran witb
unemployed people. Tb eoming win-
ter Is likely to bring dreadful suffering
witn it lor many needy and worthy
amines. , -

Jacob Brallier, a harirag master
on to rennsyivama railroad has been
arrested for cruelty to animals, for
causing ine death o a valuable bunting-

-dog, whlob was put on board th
train at Pittsburgh, consigned to a
gentleman in Philadelphia. It ia aaid
that th dog was smothered to death
by baggage beiag piled upon th box
in which ha waa.

Wm. Collsn Brvant's aew bistorv
of th United Bute i to b got oat at
a cost of 1100,000. The otir work

ill comprise four octavo volume of
ouunage each, lr. Bryant tbe author

wi j'vttiw oiu, anu i is surprising mat
siii pwswurt oi ois age can penorta ana
literary labor neoeaury to produce
this book, wbicb I said to b very
complete in overy respect.

Tb papers aay that la tb year
lot I a singular political circw istance
will oocnr lo Nortb.mberlaad coanty.
There I not a aingl county ofleer to

sleeted. Next yar tbsy will et
two AsaemDiymea aitd a Kegiavar aad
Recorder, but in 187T non of tax
term of lb officer eUeted will bav
expired, and conseqawDtly tbar. will
be no offlcar to sleet.

' AHSOVUTKn PRK.SH I.KTTKll.
Nor. 27, 1875.

A lllllANTIO PKAl II.

If to I ho Granhlc Coimuint' ol' New
York, tho auilaeo printing 3jf bjTnk
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stamp iiwiiilng may .ventuallv wrov

will tell you Bometbiug .bout it. It
being muuUmure0onv.iwltto bav.

iuu.i. ..ui. ,. ...V. .;i .."" "" miniw mimju
lu fhuks, fn,rrarwr(Mit was made
uy tue tievsau uurea. at waskiugton,
with the Hutler A Cariieiiter bank note
prmtmir "ipowiy o) M titers osoooaos
the impressiou of the government, or
twu-oen- l revenue stamp, upon all such
checks so required by banks, ami others,
'This company was limited In Iu prices
lor printing, being permitted to charge
13.50 fur 1,000 iiiiiutMsiiiiis of 6 chucks
each, which made tbe ciwt of placing
the impression of tbo stamp Uhjii 6,000
checks, three dollars and fifty cents, su
amount mil generally complained of,
although uny good job printer any-
where would be right glad to do It for
ew.wi lor i,uw impresaions, ...

Recently this work was given to the
New York Graphic Company, with
government authority to charge, tea
dollars per 1,000 impressions, not

tho Butler Company propowd
to continue at tho old price of 13.50.
Therefore, lor every ream of paper
mado Into bunk chucks, and on which
this company places an impression of
tbo check stump, tho sum of 110 is
transferred from somebody's bunk ac-
count to tbe "Stamp Printing Ring,"
of which Willi ten dollars, at least fu'.uO
represents the amount stolen by au-
thority of law. ,

Thia is a just cuune fur complaint by
the banking institutions of the country,
and why it I tamely tolerated by them,
passes my comprehension.. There in
on bank in Ibis city whose depositor
use 1,000 surh checks per day j tbia
bank then, alone, will have to pay tho
Graphic Comiiaiiy 13,000 per annum,
or 11,950 more than tbo Hutler Com-
pany's rates.

Th manner in which it most seri-
ously affects, printors and stationers
osuide of Hem York city is the pay-
ment of expressago to and from that
city, knd tbe annoyance of needless de-

lay by the company in doing tbe sur-
face printing. Tbe printer is at the
mercy of this favored company, aa be
has no other alternative, when tb
order la given bim for check books so

I U... . i v- -
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6 ehecki, actompanying the order, al though
me pnuier, woo probably keeps a run-
ninc account with the bonk, m.v uot
tret hie tv. for his .h ontUw tw,
thren months.

The hanks havo it in their power to
remedy thia swindle by unanimoulsy
concluding not to have the surface
printed stamiupon any oftheirchecka.
This would effectually block the swin
dle, and then there being no money in
ii lor tuts new "ring, mo probabilities
are tbe next f 'engross would repeal tho
law requiring stamps to be used on
checks.

It i no more troublesome to dm the
2 cent government stamp than ft is to
use postage atamps, and tbe remedy
ia so easy, I trust every newspaper in
the country will advise the nse of them
by tb banks of their section.

;; HOODV AND MNKir.
Tbeso two well known revivalists

began their labors bore last Sunday at
I 'M) in tbe morning, and although it
waa an unusually early boar ol tbe
Sabbath day for l'hiladelphians to turn
out, yet, notwithstanding .the rain
poured dowa in torrent, and tbe wind
blew bitterly from the north aast, a
congregation of 10,500 people met to
welcome them, At tbe afternoon
meeting about 15,000 persons crowded
into th building and 35,000 more had
the door closed against them., That
there is a revival needed here, there caa
be no doubt ; that an interest has been
awakened in all the Evangelical
churches of this city ia evident, and
that much good will result from those
religious services, is inevitable.

1 or a week previous to th eoming
of Moody A Hankey, every newspaper
editor of our city waa botielessly affect-e- d

with th M. and 8. lever, and from
their papers the contagion spread to
th peopl ; in thousands of windows,
tb portraits oi M. and 9. were placed,
and for 10 dava orior to the betrinninor
of tbe work of revivication, a choir of,
boo ladie and gentlemen met to proo
tloe for tbe great occasion j these latter
represented almost every Protestant
Christian church in Philadelphia; all
the things, witb th reputation that
preceded the coming of Hanky, of bia
being the most renowned baritone
Bingo in America bad a tendenoy to
attract taouaanaa oi iieopie to tbe
meetings.

Those revival meetings are held In
th old freight depot at 13tb aad Mar
ket streets, and they give me an op
portunity io say mat wis property, ex-

tending Irom 13lh to JuniKr street,
mors than half way to Broad street,
and from Market to about 150 feet
of Chestnut, with a Iroot on Market of
about ZDO feet, and a depth along 13th
ot about 850 feet, was purchased a few
weeks ago by Mr. John Vtanamakor,
th senior of tbe firm of Wanamaker
A Brown, and will be used during next
year as a place of business for this re-

nowned firm, possibly asa real clothing
noose, wnere, under tn same root, tue
buyer oan purchase an entire outfit of
clothing, including bat, boot, hosiery,
underwear, fine shirt, as well as coat,
pants and vest. It is not my practice
in those letters to present tbe wares of
our merchant to your readers, but
bore is th cast of a firm that only 15
year ago started iu business, and
whose first day'a receipts footed op but
134.67, having a property, at th end
of tbat time, just large enough to plac
nine oonaings tne sis ot tneir present
una uaii, apon It.

Would yo knew tbe secret of their
wonderful aaccwoa f Lat at whisper
ii in yoar ear, ana in that ot every
buseines man wbo reads your paper.
TAry eutWriaf man txttntiieiii ikan any

atmUithnent m MiUMpAia. This
nrm na aaopteq purely easiness prin-
ciples upon which to conduct baiinesa,
and tbsy mak tb fact known bv ad- -

vrtisin it in about every newsnaner
published within a bandred miles of
Philadelphia Karnejstly do I bop
tbat fur th general welfare of our citv.
mere were just one score more ol such
enterprising bouse in our midst

inis irtciuent ocourrea at tn nrst
meeting held bars by Moody k Sankav
Just lb latl want to theas orgao to

.. f . t . P .
sing -- jenas o inaaaraia passetb ty,
two wiiii aova new in tb Building,
and (ailing around one over tb
thousands there assembled, alighted on
th rafter and remained there during
to singing, air. nanaey noticing them
quietly remarked, "Behold the messen
ger of pawns and love." t

HlBCXlLAKBOt-S- .

Jacob Brillier, who ha char of a
oar of tha Adams Hipress Co., was
fined 114 for cruslty to animals while
ia bia oare, tb animals being two val--

uaoi son tar dogs atatonirfng to a Mr.
Brook of tht city. Tb dor had
bewn out west for buntln DunMisea.
ana were sent bom ny Adam s

Co being plaoed in a box with
latted top and tide, but on top of

wbicb Rod around it boxo filled witb
iiv chleksB were poaceal. Tbr bo
ina a r tin oar, tbf two tion
cam to VH a nioaal ta zVyptlae of
moMlBtvarni Jbrftt IU aewMy
for prev union ot rw.y to animal,
secured tb imposition of tbh) ta. tor

Mrs, William, mother ol n , llllle
ngeil 4 iiihiiiIh und II yeura,

went up stairs to mnkii In r beds, and
loll Hie Mmngsiorv plu , iu uro m l on
eiu fhevtr; vi, u ,lic i aiiie wbm k. I lie

"

a

.Aro v.kf uH l.ilghl. uttl .,h of
i.ildr3

lid Ht a bc of uiuh In

W aim iu wuejsaweitiMI V

"i " ' lfIPjn.Lni.
. , , - -

-.-.

. t . ." anumguiii wiuaru, uniy one n 1..1.

i jiuuu, comaius about. " "V." . .. . vr Uo lib trees,
trees wereJJ

l'
novor 1 . ""i..""' JT tbo

" Vr'
Inhabitant. What were they there lor
was asKou uy thousands ol person,
Possibly they came iioou busmen re-

lating o a (Wonniuf of their own, lu
('Oniiueihoratloil 'doubtless of tbe feaiits
their ancestors enjoyed In this aumo
square, uiioii the Continental and
British soldiers chucked in that "Put-tor'- s

Field" ol 1770. The ""caws"
which brought them there appeared of
uoiisuicruoie iiiHirtaucc as a two days
session was requisite to enable thorn to
got through with their business. ' ;

Mr. Frank Stewart, who I inn lutelv
boen advertising rjuitn exUnsirtdy in
country papers, that bavino- - obtained
an Immense bankrupt stock of (1.00
pocket books, he is selling thorn at II
with the chances of each buyer -

Intr 1100.000. this Sum helm thn ilia.
tribntlve profits in thetransaction,was
convicted in the U. S. Court for using
the U. S. mails to carry out a scheme
of fraud, and was sentenced to a fine
of$500 and imprisonment of 18 months.
It is wonderful tbe amount of II bills
sent to Frank, who as promptly sent
out a 10 cent ; ;

" Wa.irBASTOR. '
.

Tiis millionaire died In
New York on Wednesday last in the
84th year of his age. He ho been in
ill health for a long time, and the event
was not therefore, unexpected.

Mr. Astor was born in the city of
tvw torsi in uurcu. Uli. lie was
not, bowover, educated in this country,
but went iu early life to lluidelberg,
Geruiuny, whore be remained for some
years. Having there become profl-cieu- t

in be returned to
his native land, and was put through
a course of commercial training at
tho bands of bis father, the fa-

mous John Jacob. Ortb. liking for
trado wbicb distinguished the latter,
his son showed but little sign, and
the business labors in which, at his
father's instigation, he engaged wore
by no means labors of love. Very
early in life be became wealthy and

1..... .
uucpviiueiitt itmeriiing iroin uis uncie

fortune of half a mib
In 1818 his father died

nomiuutiug William H, the principal
legaloe. Tho will of Astor, pro- -

:,ueu 'n'"u" ,nu H
""l"0'" ,or PfU'ic punwaes, lour bun-
area tbousaud doiutrs heintr devised
for the establishment of the Astor
library alone, .but, compared to the
enormous value of the estate, these
donations were insignificant, and the
heir at once busied hnnsulf in currying
them out. During his long lifetime he
managed bis proprrty witb grenl sa-

gacity, and by judicious investments
in real estate greatly increased its
value. While ytit a young man he
married Mis Armstrong, a daughter
of tbe General Armstrong wbo waa
secretary of wsr under the Presidency
of Madison. The family now consist
of three sons and two daughters, one
daughter having died some time ago.

Mr. Astor was chiefly distinguished
on account of his enormous wealth,
which consisted largely of real estate.
lie owned 2,500 bouses and building
lot in the city, and hi total wealth
waa recently estimated at 1 150,000,000.
Mr. Astor had mora improved real es--

tate that any four men in New York,
oxciauiug n iinan umneianuer, toe
faoeleta, A. T. btewart and tbo Book

Most of the largo U,neme.,t
houses around Tompkins square and
along First avenue and avenues A. and
B. belong to th Astor estate, as also
do whole blocks in Sixth avonue, from
Sixteenth street to fortieth street
Tbe old Bowery theatre and tho old
park theatre were on his land. Iio
waa always ready to buy real estate
where he could get it cheap. It was
his rale never to sell any ol bis house
or lota. Ue leased the most of his
lots for twenty-on- e years.

None of VTm. B. Astor'a property
waa insured. Ue believed, like Mr.
Stewart, that tbe cost of insurance
would be greater than bis losses. The
terms of nil father's will prohibited
the building of brown stone houses, as
thv wer 100 extravagant 11 o strict- -

ly abided by this rule and tbe brown
stone bouse tbat be owned bo bought
from others, a they reverted to him
on tbe expiration of leases. Tbe most
of the residences that be built on 11 adi-- 1

son and fillb avenue and lhirty third
and Thirty-fourt- h street In recent
years were of Nova Scotia free stone
or brick with atone trimmings. Mr.
Astor attended personally to tbe rental
of hie real estato and was asaisted by
his sons and agents, Mr. Hallock and
Mr. Mruo. Hia office waa at No. 86
Prince street and be went to tbe office
every day until very recently. He re
tired Mr. Bruce on apenaion.

in 1H7U nr. Astor paid two mil-- l
lion dollars taxua on his houses and
lot. Among th places that beownod
outside of New York is Green Bay,
Wis. Mr. Astor never bold a public
office. His whole life waa spent in the
management of his fortune. II leaves
three sons, John Jacob, William H.,
and Henry. Neither of them bas any
business pursuit. Henry, tbe young,
est son, inherited the csuteot his un- -

clo,John Ho, Sabbath the
farraor of the

In liarrytown,
the wishes of hia relatives, tsiuoe bia!
marriage ho has retired to a plao near
Hudson, and ha rarely cornea to tbe
c.iy.althotiuh tbe most of property
is here. The Astor estate dew-en- to
John Jacob, oldest son of William
B. II is sbout CO year old, and baa
on son, William. It baa been the cus
tom tb Astor family for three

to deposit one hundred thou-
sand dollars in bank at the birth of a
son or th money and the
Interest to to tho obild when
he or she beuam of age. Mr. Aslor
waa sharp and exacting in hia business
dealing. A bis Iriend expressed it,
"when h paid out a cent be wanted a
oaat in return." Ue wa not so proml.
nent in charitable work aa was bis
wife, wbo died a few year ago. She
was a manager in several charitable
Institutions, and gave away a fortune
among tbe poor.

A CUMHTIAX USX A TOR.
There la one man in tbe

States whose malirnanl hatred the
people the South may never hope
to overcome ; wnos vengeiui wralb
mey may never nope to apnea
Ieep in hi nnrestlul and tortured
heart he cherishes a for every
thing Southern, and as he drain his
snrunxen ana disgusting oony through
toe world like a loathsome and en
venomed rent He he emit Lis txriann
and. exoru hia baneful influenoe when
ever th South ia mentioned and anv
man dares whisper oflustic and sweet
cnanty toward those who tor ten lone
year have been scourged a never
were a people scourged betore lor dar-
ing to obey the dictate of their con-

science.
This concentrated OMenc of mal--

iignity and all uncharitablenes, this
blatant demaiforu. whoso only hone
for future lie in arousing all the
vUatt and ntoat passions and In
rek lading in th hearts of tb aoopl

two tb Irs of hatred ;
thia tnaa, npoa whom a rightoo Piwv.
itloac has visited a terrible mritmioa

tin dono In t,s

IfB'lT
Who ifi that yoit'vould like

rH warr rather man tn wHousaii roots own
manly tokf ? This will tell jou howVdo It, "
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"HONEnAKE&i

TEN YEARS'

i i t U I J '

lllahall.

unrtHantiiplaBt

,. n, J.ll
tlnil the public geoomllv after Ten

Credit System, bare come
PlaT, reasons

nnea new rt
eoosiitereblo Irooble aoi loo.

ttitir tvs ,uif , nnl
bate W1 swonts, .VI alT'. aril

f Imst CASH.

qo and (tflor VJJM-BK-

llusitiiuis, ia order
prices to low that inna who enter
without lit bo dsssin pur-

chase. adhered to, and Invite
need of anything in my those

paying their bills, any that
their benefit, my and

which give their
otherwise afford, for resoona above

of poor customers, and under tbe
iJO M yt.

pf my intention to at jiricrs which
remain,

Obedient Servant,
:' Q.8. FlEOAL

.l M m env,. ., , ,,
I wish inform my old patrons

Years' experience in doing business on
tbe ooncliieioii to try it on the Cash

lot. Mj Ledger Is full, anil 1 4a not wish
Id. fhi. Credit io ofien tbe raese df

&. psTlnf eastnmers horn lo per Sanrr for
0; Sal.blNII BTaiOTLV fliK I'ASH,

roods AI A VHKVBMAtL PKft01N'TStlli,

In vies; of thoso facts I hv decjded
mh, do 8tbictlt Cakii

purpose I am determined to make
my store the t'ASIl, can lasrvs it

This resolution will be strictly
of my pricos by nil who are in

who have la the habit of promptly
this "change of base" is intended for
bopo they not take umbrage at an
goods at lower figures than 1 could
stated, they have been paying tho
credit system must continue lo do so.

Inviting all to call assured
will make it an object to caah,H

Tho Public's...
Paillpsbarf, Pa., Ko.r,ISth-o-

Oliver P. Morton recently made "a
long and eloquent aiWrswe" ft Ibex
dier of Indiana, at their, rcuuwci in

the burden of which wua,
every man who fought tor the

oouin, was no oeiior inaa a lory, ana
should be regarded bv the soldiurs and
peoplo of the North ven as tho Tories
were and are regarded. The children
of tbe North, h saidjebould be
catod idea, and the who'
aim or bis speech was to inculcate Ihe
idea that, though the war was over,
though ela,

though
unmercifully robbed and op

pressed those hyenas of
earput-bugger- a it should for-

gotten moment South-
ern peoplo '"rebels, as such

be classed witb TarieB Of
Iievolution. said:

we only stand irround
in fifty Je'ars from this- - day will

a hi admit that

Isfraiiw

Vrf

AND

and

ebout

will

ten y., had
i.flast waa the Southgun

has bee
by war

nover be
lor one

were and
tho the

He
"If unon

we
not find man won

father Just
country enitnebarseribe poMiesniod.
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